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County Roads

Total levy
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Union
Aligator (Outside)
Bay Springs
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Ousley
Palmetto
Wallace
Steer Pen
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County Treasurer.
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The Son Kish

This story has been told elsewhere,but the people ot Delaware,Ohio, insist that it started
in their college town. An old
farmer, tall and with gray hair,
was walking toward the country
at the edge of town when he
was met by three students.
"How do you do, Father Abraham,"said the first.
"How do you do, Father Isaac,"

said the second.
"How do you do, Father Ja-

cob," said the third, and all three
bowed deeply.
The patriarch deliberately

stopped and eyed them.
"I am neither Abrahom, Isaac,

nor Jacob," he replied, "but Saul,
the son of Kish, who went out
to seek his father's asses; and behold,they are found."

The head of the family, with
his beloved briar- root pipe and
his favorite magazine, had settledback in the rocker for a
quiet, comfortable evening.
On the other side of an interveningtable was the miniature

counterpart of himself, the
wrinkling of whose eight yearoldforehead indicated that he
was mentally, wrestling with
some perplexing problem.
After a while he looked toward
his comfort-living parent, and,
with a hopeless infection asked:
"Pa."
"Yes, my son."
"Can the Lord make everything?"
"Yes, my boy."
"Everything?"
"There is nothing, my son,

that he cannot do."
"Papa, could he make a clock

that would strike less than one?"
"Now, Johnny, you go tight

upstairs to your ma, and
stop down here^^ aijnoy
vvnen

"My husband," remark^** a
Philadelohi^palron to '.l ,7onpx)/- a confirmed
smoker with a tobacco!"1 keart
when I married him a year tab,!
but toda> he never touchesvthe
weed." ;
"Fine," complimented' Oiu of

the group. "To break otl ft' life
time habit requires astrOngAvill."
"And that's just what I (have

got," declared the wife.

"I can't find any old clo|lies to
nut fkn 11w» . '''
r..> uii inv .1V.IUCL1UVV, I complainedthe farmer. "Wht don't
you use some of the fanc^ duds
that Son brought home from
college?" sug<zested his wi e.
"I'm trying to scare thecrows

I'm not trying to make 'em
laugh."

An Irishman was walking
through a pasture when a buh
tossed him over the . fence.
Picking himself up quietly lite'
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son of Erin fac^d the animal and
said with suppressed wrath:

"If it wasn't fer yez bowin' an'
scrnoin' an' vnr nnolrnriyin* T'H n*
thought yez did that on purpose."
-r

WOOD'S
Prosperity Seeds.
With bright prospects a

headfor good prices on Vegetableand all Farm products,
our farmers should feel encouragedto plant improved
varieties of seeds, so as to increasetheir crops.
WOOD'S VEGETABLE SEEDS,

long known for their superiorquality and productiveness,have greatly increased
in demand and popularity
WOOD'S GRASS, CLOVER and

FARM SEEDS are of tested germinationand superior qualities.Write for prices.
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
gives valuable information about
all Seeds for the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD <j SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.
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"Bobby, do you know you've
deliberately broken the eighth
commandment by stealing
Jame's candy?"

"Well, I thought I might as
I well break the eighth command
ment and have the candy as to
break the tenth and only 'covet'
it."

''Dorothy," asked her aunt
one dav, "do you like to go to
school?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied dutiful
Dorothy. "I like going and 1
like coming back. It is staying
at the place betweentimes that
always sticks me."

M. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in i'agcland Wednesday
Thursday and Friday of each week
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Town Tax NoticeNoticeis hereby given that the
taxes tor the Town of Pageland
for the year 1915 are now due J
andTsyabter^niCttrarart*taxes m
not paid by January 1, 1916 are
subject to a penalty. H
The tax books are open at the H

Pageland Hardware Co. H
L. J. Watford, Clerk
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